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A twt* pretlj pL* to*» kney, Ifk» 
«b**, w*h e lock nnfl « iroeej *w Juft 
aboro It, soi s willowy »le„la wbnsn
wete» Ibe pike low to Ik, «Bow> m» »- 
•lamtaeluliina nrortaeging tta 
■aarkliux tint Hern tta smooth gron Tnt

* J»T. >"d get Ik. whole tWnf ont one's mhd.
I wan joaUn Itat stele of mind when the

sdetel

____ _ "with its gey garden rnnning
to the waiter’» edge, kept bj one lliowaa 
Jleck, famous for hie former etrenelh and 
akili at an onrtiuan j famous for that fishing 
craft which erory spring seceme,bwith. beat 
catch ol Thames trout : famous for the home 
bsewed ale which down so aoftljr down the 
parched threat of the aahaaated rowar, wb* 
mindful of- Old Bech’a tw,’’haa resisted 
the allurement ol the *• Jolly Young Water- 
bm" four mileu—nod such unite, agsioei » 
carnal reeeiu* like a mill dam-loeer 
done; famous, up to last summer, for bis 
two pretty buxom daughters, whose faces 
cheered lb eye, aa the beer they aerred did 
the throat ot 'to weary, blistered thirty

As their father bid tb inn and lie ferry, 
and was tb proprietor of a whole flotilla of 
■lenten tnate and flaking puma, Shsan and 
Ik-sly Beck were considered good matches 
by lb “ Sons of lb Thames,” for miles

3 and down-lb riser, many of whom entér
ine fhaae smtmaee’s badges, with a pu.se 
of iilfl, and (loss of» freedbm | tat they 

turned up theirpretiy awes at all but Joe 
and Harry Hamilton, two brothers who were 
nausea of Ike same sillage, and wb growing 
up with- Itaas,'' had danloped calmly und 
naturally from playmates into loseia.

Two fine young fellows tb Hamilton» 
were, and well known for skillful and plucky 
nwing from Benly to lioabrsille, but they 
won not neb ; fur though they occasionally 
woe eoriaidembte earns at different regattas, 
tb money went, as money earned that way 
will-aoms in beer and skittles, tb real in

.becking tbmselres for otbr matches whit* 
stay did not win.

Now, ol^Bcck had no objections to lb 
Hamilton» for aon-tn laws ; they were good 
enough lads, and ail that fce would obserse, 
but the men who married his daughters must 
Ire able to keep tbm as tby bad been used 
to b kept i and wbn Joe and Harry could 
each show a wherry on tb riser, and fifty 
nounds in tb bank, he would add duplicate
Guild fuie. -Id than they cCuhf each
take an apprentice and lire comfortably, and 
have a Mi* Beck.

This stas tb elate of affairs when I first 
»*de $he acquaintance. ol the persons con* 
earned, some four or fire years ago, and I 
earns to tab grant interest tu this double 
courtship, for Joe Hamilton in my trainer 
and especial friend. Krery morning nnd 
e sea lag dariag my stay at Fault hem, we scul
led oser a certain course togetbr. b pre
ceding me with» critical eye and cousunt 
udsice, la, Don’t pull so much with four 
aims ; pat your back more into it; left- 
pell your left, etc. I look a great fancy to 
Joe tb fins time I eeeeaaw him, b was so 
delightfully blast and free from lycopbncy.

I know, arid I, on Itat occasion, as I put 
ee my Jacket after my experimental perfor
mance before him and fishing, 1 own, for a 
compliment, at that time I did not know it-l 
know itat l am a had sculler.

Well, air, replieifJoe, it iant that you are 
a had sculler t you can't arull at all.

Harry waajual at outspoken at Joe -, and 
yet though lb pair ate togetbr, and when- 
user practicable, worked together no one 
awes hoard tbm squabbling. When tby 
disagreed in opinion. I hey did not quarrel— 
tby tumid. I enter knew two eueh brothers. 
Them was something so romautk- io the 
simple character of tb mea sod tbir lore 
afiaira, that to watch tbir forlaucr was like 
readrag an interesting norel ia enauil parrs, 
fer tbir cour* toward prosperity and mat
rimony was a sig mag, Tb first year I kaew

gaha, *»4 put fife pounds •« Ue eatings

The nest summer being a Ion* and fine one, 
water ««cuisions were constant, -and the 
Hamilton^ having new boats of tbeir own to 
take pleasure parlies out in, increased 
their balance to forty pounds. Th» neat 
Winter, however, being* severe, and the fol
lowing summer wet, they had to encroach 
upon the sum, and so on. M hen I got to my 
old lodgings at Paalsbam Iasi July, there* 
fort, one of the fini questions I netted Joe 
who was awaiting my arrival, had reference to 
hie matri*ei.ial peospetis. * . ï 

Oh ! that’s all settled, sir, sauf he.
Seltied I I cried. Are you married titen 7 
I »m.
And to Swan Deck 7
Surely : and so is Harry to Betsy. But I 

will tell you all about it while you are haring 
Tour smoke after the spin to the Willows and 
back. 1 know you are longing to jjti on the 
river.

Four hours later when I wav lying on the 
Swan Lawn, with a blister on each baud, a 
raw place elsewhere* and a cigar in mv 
mouth. Joe told me hie story. W hat we 
wanted you know sir, he began, was a hun
dred pounds between os. Weil, we were 
lucky mat summer : for what with the ladies 
who took Ruaebauk Vilta, and who lived on 
(be water almost-the gentleman you were 

■mend me to, who came

tunity slip,
You may remember, air, that sooa after 

joe have crossed Ashton bridge there is a 
patch SlOOft thf river by Sir Wiliam HWtie'i 
place, by following which, and erdesing the 
ferry higher up, you save pretty near tw«. 
miles.' While ac were going along this patl 
growling every now and then at having only 
got as much as we had hoped for by our ex 
pedition, Hurry’s nose began to bleed, so h 
sat down on the bank and Dent bis head foi 
ward to avoid soiling hig clothes while 1 
crammed all the keys and pocket knives we 
bad about, down bis back and thea stretched 
rfyseif o*thc grem, and lifrray pipe.

" They hive got a new puling along here,
1 by last,” was the tint remark I

•* Aye,” said Harry, 441 came past here 
last summer with Bill Cutwater, who lived 
m this neighborhood once, and he told me 
that Sir William was always having new 
paling, because the old were -forever being 
pulled down. You see there used to be a
Pathway through *bt* P*rk t0 tbe village, till
Sir William Hastie, who in always making 
rows with people, going to law and the like, 
chose to shut it up, and some folks, who say 
be has no right to do so, are forever forcing 
““ï opening.

Ah I cried I, sure enough there is a board 
stuck up with a police all about it.

“Ties £«dfcga£ BfewAlu.— Whereas some 
evil disposed persons are continually injuring 
the fences surrounding this park j this is to 
give notice that such offenders will be prose
cuted with- the utmost rigor of the law, and a 
reward of Ten Pounds will be »jven to any 
person giving such information as shall lead 
to the ccuviction of any person or persons 
guilty of breaking down the palings or tres
passing on the grounds.”

I say, Harry, I feel awfully evil disposed. 
Ten pounds reward I Just the very ideuticul 
sum, *

What are you up to now 7
Why, I fee! somehow, says I* as if I must 

have a walk in that park. Now if I begin 
pulling this fence down, yon wdfold never go 
and tell, oa me would you 7 You would 
never go and get your brother a week or 
a fortnight in prison for the sake of a paltry 
ten pound note T Besides, your cose is 
bleeding, and the people would fancy that I 
bad half murdered you in my struggles to get 
away ; and you wouldn’t like them to think 
that of me.

I will not promise, said Harry, looking np 
with a grin. But, I say, stop 1 why should 
you go to prison, and not I 7

Because 1 thought of it.
Nonsense, said be, toss. So I tossed.
Tails, said he. It was heads ; so 1 began 

rt the palings.
One moment, cried Harry. It is rather 

disgraceful to go to prison.
Yea, said I, for doing anything mean or 

dishonest it is, but for trespass or an assault 
or annoying a gent, os never subscribes to a 
regatta, or for knocking down a fellow as wes 
saucy, I baa as soon be abet up for a tew 
days as eat ray breakfast.

Aye, but what would the girls say f
They would never know anything about 

it, unless you tell them. I am Samuel 
Scarlet or Mort Luke, and I always wear my 
hair cut short. Here goes.

I had palled down a lot of paling, and 
penetrated some distance into the park be
fore i was stopped by Mr. Harry Hamilton, 
waterman, who, spite my struggles, in the 
course ol which his face, hands and shirt 
fr>nt got covered with blood, d/agged ro
up to the house, where a lot of grooms over
powered me, aud presently Sir William 
came out and abused me and praised Har
ry j und then we all went before the nearest 
magistrate. My little game was very simple, 
being merely muzzy a .d sulky. I was first 
offered to be let off altogether, next a five 
pound note in addition, if I would say who 
set me on to commit the trespass ; but ibis 
| steadfastly refused to do, and sc f got ten 
days, and Harry leu pounds

1 went to pi isor. and picked oakum ; he 
returned home and had the banns put up, 
telling old Beck and the girls that I had a 
little job to finish which would keep me a 
week or so, but never mentioning what it
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«rap*. I horn York, Sept, «a—The 
leans special says that a private letter

of Prfn”Nepo,Me

limits Blip. ^ ebedïl» mile. Stare New Weetmlntaor.'

The 
hare

.. New VYeetmlnltter,"
Jritwh Columbia,

Advices (rout Hakeroyd, Japan, report a 
oolhsioa between the Russians and the Jap
anese, in Which five of tbs former were killed 

Washington, Sept. 3.—A petition is in 
.'irculation for the pardon of Dr. Mudd, one 
,»f tne accomplices in the assassination.

At a second-class hotel in Frankfort, Ky., 
v few days since, a little girl entered a bar 
oom,a»a in pitiful tones, to d the bar-keeper 

that her mother had sent her to get eight 
cents. •? Eight cents?” «aid tho barkeeper. 
“ Yes, sir.” “ What does your mother Jfrur.t 
of eight cents 7 I don't owe her anything.'
44 Well,” said the child, 41 father spends all 
his money here for rum, and wé hare had 
siotbing to eat to-ddy. Mother wants to buy 
a loaf of bread.” A loafer suggested to the 
bar-keeper to k^k the brat cut “ No,” sa*d 
the bar-keeper, 44 I'll give her mother the 
money $ and if her father comes back again 
I'll kick him cut.” Such a circumstance 
never happened before, and may never hap
pen again. Humanity owes that bar keeper a 
vote of thanks.

Hon. J. M. Mason, one of the noted (Jun- 
federate ambassadors, is in Toronto, at the 
Queen's hotel.

fâr 44 Black stockings of all colors,” 
were lately advertised in a country newspa 
P» _

Tee llttciPRocitY Treaty.—The Ameri
can Press do not seem to be at all satisfied 
whether the Reciprocity Tteaty is beneficial 
or a detriment to the prosperity of the Ameri
can Government, but it is gratifying to see 
that on some points the United States press 
aud the Canadians agree, and one is that the 

Canadian Pain Destroyer, is the best thing 
for the cure of coughs, colds, Frostbites, 
rheumatism, &c. Sold by ail Medicine 
Dealer* at"25 cts per bottle.

Tlliti MARKETS^

Godeiuuu, Sept. 11 , I8GG.

WHISKERS? WHÏSKBRSÜ
Dr. L. O. Montsz* CornJta. the yresteM stim

ulator in the world, will forve Whiskers or Mus
taches to grow on the smoothest free or chin ; 
never kntiwn to fail. Sample for trial sent free 
to any one Uesirou* of testing ils merits. Address 
Kskves te Co., 78 Nareau N. If.

(No letters taken uuless prepaid.) w29

TteM. Nte.ut-j To G«t a FtrauClana Article of“““WINTER CLOTHING !
GO TO

no the

STHAXOE, OUT TRUE.
livery young lady and geiilleuuui in the United Slates 

can hear noineiiiing very much to their advantage l»y 
return mail [frcevl clmrge). hy oddreuting the umler- 
•igned. Tlutee Intv ing It-ut ■ ol" lieitig huitiliugpvd will 
otilige t»y not uoltcing ibmrard. All other* will please 
adtlrew their ohedieut scrvimt,

-THOM. V. CHAPMAN.
wX-ly.go . 831 Uivnuwav. New York;

ERKOII8 OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for year* Pom Nervous 

Debility, Premature Decay, and nil tlm edeeta of youth
ful Ihtlieereuon, will for the sake of «utfcriag hnniaiiity 
send free to all who need it. the rwipe and direction* lor 
il alt ing l hr wimple remedy by which he wan cured. f*ut 
ferrr* wuhingto profit by the ndvvrti*er'* experience, 
can do *o hy addre**i»g

JOHN B. OGDEN.
No. 13. Chamber*8t..New York.

TO CONSCOPTIVEC,
The advert!*er, having been restored to health in a 

few week* by a very simple remedy, alter having suf
fered for several year* with a «every lung affection, and 
that dread dist-nse. Consumption—ie anxious to nmko 
known to hi* fellow-suflcrci* the mean* of cure.

To all who desire it. he will scud a copy ol the pres
cription u*cd (free of chorgo). with the directions for pre- 
l*ring oiitl using the same, which they will find a svrk 
cukk (vr CtixswiPTid*. Aftiima. Hbonmiiu*. Colo h». 
Cold*, ond all Throat and l^ng Affection*. The only 
object of Ihe advertiser m sending the l,rc8cription if to 
benefit the alliicted. and spread mlnrnmliou which he 
conceives to be invaluable, and he hone* every sufferer 
will try his remedy, as it will dost them nothing, and 
may prove a hlcsMiig.

Panic* wishing the prescription, vase, by return mail 
will please address

Rev. HOWARD A. WIIXON. 
t* illiunishurg. King* Ce.. New York.

L -1- 1 ...... - - in-M i
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Logan’s Woolen Factory Store,
Where you will find a large and varied stock of Fulled Cloths and Saiioelts, Tweeds in great 
variety.

White, Plain, Grey,' Striped end Checked Winceys,
A great variety of all wool home-made checked flannels, one yard wide ; likewise

WHITE, GREY, SCARLET & FANCY FLANNELS.
A LOT OF FIRST CLASS BLANKS!TS, K1QHFT0 SINK, POUNDS PER PAIR.

Stocking Yarn, Fine Fingering Yarn, Fleecy and 
Berlin Wools, all in endless variety

Together with a choice Assortment of ' *

Factory Cottons, Hollands, Prints, Alpacas, Imported Wincies,
b.-osi Good*, Ready-made Shirts and Drawers ; Mens’and Childrens* Socks and Stockings 
in great vat iety. (Qr À call is solicited.

THOMAS LOGAN.
Woolen 1'octory Store, East Street, )

I Oth September, 1866. wt2

GRAND OPENING WEEK

CottxW Î Cottons
CCTTONSÎ

TnB*6UeSURlBERS ARE 'SELL- 
ing off Grvy^Uottous ot reduced 

yticcSq i.l-o

Lidles’ end Gents’ Straw Hats I
To arrive iu r. day or two

CHEAP WHITE COTTON.
Lately to blind

Sugars, Teas and To 
baccosc

t&r Civb tiro Cheap Cash Store a call !g

ACHESON Sl SMITH
Goderich, July 20th, 1^60. wI9

Spring Wheat................... $1:00 ©' 1:16
hull do ........................ . 1:37 1:40
I'M»,........................—... . 0:18 0:20
b'lour .............................. 6:00 6:50
Unrky ...i........... . 0:35 (<Ü 0:40
Fens.................................. . 0:35 0:371
Sheep............... ................ . 4:00 6:00
Reef, V lb........................ . 0:08 0:10
ILdes (green).................. . 4:50 (": 0:00
buter.........:.................... . 6:14 0:16
Potatoes, new.;............... . 0:25 0.25
Rood......................;.......... . 1:75 ((t 2:25
its), new 'y ton............. 6:00 C4 7:00
Egg».................................. 0:10 (ji 0:00
Piume................................ 1:00 C4 1:25

[London, Sept. 10, 1866, 
Fall Wheat, fî bah superior 1 20 (S’ 1 50
.Spring Wheat, do, old.........1 00 (iù 1 30
Bai ley,.............do,...................  0 40 (ti) 0 50
Oats,............... do,........... . 0 25 #5 0 30

Montreal, Sept. 8, 1866.
Flour—Superior Extra......... 7 00 a 7 25
Extra......................................... 6 75 a 6 85
Fancy............. ........................... 6 30 a 6 50
.V heat-Canada.....................  0 00 a 0 00

do Western....................  0 00 a 0 00
Outs—Per 32 lbs...:........... 0 35 a'0 38
Barley—Per 48 lbs.................  0 50 a U 55
Aebes— Pols............................. 5 55 a 5 60

do Pearls, first.................... 6 55 a 7 00
Toronto, Sept. 10.

Flour............v........................ 86 00 0 00
Fall wheat .................................0 00 (a, 1 60
Spring do......................  1 00 1 30
Butter...... .................... 0 15 15£
Wool........................................  0 32 0 0u

New York, Sept. 10 
Canadian flour, common... .83 60 (n,10 00 

choice extra... .10 25 (a 13 50
Wheat, common................   2 75 (tù 2 77

prime new............. 2 03 (<£ 3 00
Corn....................   0 82 0 83
Oats......... ............................... 0 44 048
Pork p» bbl...........................  30 50 30 75

They don't kucw now, added Joe, with

so kind as to reeomm 
down for lessons in sculling—an outrigger 
which Harry picked up for a couple of *u u 
m* sod which brought us about five shillings 
a da, right ihroughl the season, and an »|- 
ertinilen afin tank numeestta arqrk off our
tends, .6 aid «erywell, nnd put aside n ltd, 
«■. Then, in the winter, some gsolleuicn 
enrau hern to look for e good place for the 
new .elec works the, are talking of having ; 
aad alw.ee took inc boat and kept me row
ing these about half the daj ; a rare good job 
that was. Altogether, when this season be
gan, we had got oar seeing, up to ascent,

one getting married eery eoou, we could all 
taka it quietly enough ; but now that there 
was a reasonable pn.pect of oinking up the 
sum we wanted before winter, we begun to 
wet etwee, nod restless, sod to think the nine 
would never come ; nnd the gjr!, got into 
jo# an «Ante tarry to b« nplteed ns our 
Line, when the, once knew whet n dear 
thing it was. Well, on. day in And, white 
we «ta la this impatient «ale. Mr. Rnl 
locks, a great gentleman lor sequence, and A 
natron of oms—but yon know him—well, he 
tame and naked nail we would not like to 
Bai» en e pair oer match with two New
castle men—forty pounds naidn. He (Mr. 
Rollochc) would stand half of it, be said, aa 
ta felt au«-« ought to taat thaaa.

m , thought the matter well ocer. Harry 
arid 1 eaa go as goof as any pair togelhe-, 
aaeittg that we Ibars rowed in thTtome bout 

zi — were table to handle, an oar alAIL *3U7d«« not Ilia L-Hac^ did.

If we win the tweety pnnnda there wUl he 
only tea to make ap, says he.

Aye, aaya I, hta if wa Ioom it.
Nothing Centura neth ng won, aaya he ;

’*80 limed. Head» I cried ta, and head it 
want an we aMde the match.

W. rowed at Mortlahe. aad a atiff race it 
was; they warn good plucked onto, those 
ti.af.sits chan*. First we forged a bit 
atateL then they got the lead by a coepte of 
li f t, ■nd io on ocer Ihe whole course. How 
the people on the tanka and on the bridges 
did talla. 1 know at Iwt ttal I W wariy 
"tatumfoc I fall a. if my heart would bar*, 
but jtel than Harry, who pulled stroke, lung

oriv-d
« taotaheadoftaother

next day aawe walked a'oag Batepto*”*^»

srHîiârïs-'SEU
ito Lot to

laekeataMtoifcrsWteote.

Terrible Mullway Accident.

RocauiTEa, N. Y., Sept. 6
A.shocking accident occurred on tfie New 

York Central Railway, six miles wist of this 
city, about five o"cl«tk.t';is evening. Several 
persons were killed outright and many more 
injured. The steamboat express train which 
left Albany this morning, was thrown from 
the track by a switch carlessly left open. The 
train was running fast and on a curve. The 
engineer gave the signal to b eak.and jumped 
(mm his engine. The locomotive plunged 
into the sand and turned over. 1 he three 
coaches next to the b ig/age car ran together 
in the form ot a telescope and were left lying 
in a heap with the baggage car. The lu8s ot 
life and injury to passengers generally was 
confined to these three cars. The bodies of 
the dead and the injured were brought to this 
city at 8 p. m., and everything is being done 
that can l*e for the comfort oi |the sufferers. 
The bodies of two of the passengers were lefi 
in the wreck, as they could not be immediate
ly removed.

The Troops for Canada.

As one of the following regiment* now un
der orders for Canada,!* likely to be stationed 
in this city, it may be interesting to our read
ers to know the part they have taken in the 
battles of history, and the honors and dis
tinction to which they are entitled.

The 13th Hussars, now under orders for 
Canada, and shortly expected .out, is now 
stationed at York. Its colors bear the motto 
Virel in Ælernum, and the following battle 
roll :-Peninsula, Waterloo, Alma, Balaklava, 
Inherroan, and Sebastapol. It will thus be 
seen thit the 13th has seen considerable ser
vice, one of its last exploits being the mem
orable chargeai B»laklava> io which they 
took a distinguished and loading part. I he 
uniform of the 13th is blue in color, with 
white collars and buff and white trimming.

The 63rd, or Shropshire Regiment, is now 
quartered at Fermos, in Ireland. Its recruit
ing depot is at Shorncliffe. The regimeut has 
fought in nearly every country in the world, 
as may be seen from the following list of 
actions it bears on its colors j—44 Nieoport. 
Toumay, Si. Lucia, Talavera. Salamanca, 
Vittoria, Pyrenees, Nivelle, Toulouse. Pen
insula, Aliwai, Sobraon, Punjaub, tioojerat,
Lucknow.” n x

The Cist, or Sooth Gloucestershire Rcgt., 
is now quartered at the Curragh, in Ireland, 
and has also played a leading part in many 
celebrated engagements. It bears the 
Sphynx on its colors, m recognition of its 
service in Egypt under Ralph Abercromby. 
and the following battle roll Pgypb 
Maida, Talavera, Salamanca, Pjrencw, Ni- 
selle. Ni,., Orthes, Toulouse, Penintola, 
Pimjaub, Chillianwallsh. Ooojerst. Delhi.

It will be remeahared that the Bill 
leipendiog the riles of write for the np 
proachinq Ln*rilnti,n Council election» to
the IHrdsy of Jalj, 1M». «• "Mr,ed bJ 
Hie Excellency until Her Mnjeaiy'n plea- 
■arc coull be made known in the premises. 
The Montianl G.nette leurns that the sacra* 
ter, of State for the Colonies bss just infonn- 
ed onr Governssent, nia the AUniUte CnNe, 
that the Royal sanction will lortbaith.be 
given to the measure,

PBHHY DAVIS'
YEUP.TnRl.fl

PAIN KILLER!
AT THE OLD PRICE. 

r> Ht:IIARE OF COVXTER. 
F Errs AXD HOR1 It LESS IMF/A 
1IUSS.

Aon! IS. I860. «12 Cm

SEW GOODS IMPORTED DIRECT

A LARGE lot of various sizes ond weights 
of ,

NOTE PAPERS!
Large nnd small quarter post, blue line 
ci earn laid. A Iso some fi rst quality
English Coeifjrauclng Paper*

BK8IDÏS

SEVERAL THOUSAND ENVELOPES
at all sises, colors and quality, which along 
wiih*the papers were bought by commission 
in the best markets, and will be sold cheap 
for cash. Ne» supplies of

FANCY GOODS 1
daily arriving. SCHOOL BOOKS ot all 
kinds kept on hand, and sold us low as any 
House west of Toronto. At.

BUTLERS.
Goderich, Sept. II, 1866.

C O L O NIA LI IO USE!
fpHE Subscrilier always keeps the largest 
*■ variety and best Stock of

HOISERY & GLOVES !
IN THE COUNTIES.

CHAS. E ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, August 22nd. 1866. sw i 03

Notice:

A MEETING of the Stockholders of the 
Goderich Peipoleum-aud Salt Company 

will ttikfi» place ir th* Town Hall (CrahlV# 
Block) uu Friday the 21st inst., at 7 o'clock,

CHAS. E. ROBERT.SON.
Secretary.

Sept 10th, 1S66.

Insolreut Act of 1864 and Ameud- 
mente.

Province of Cannda, '
County < 

one of t
Counties of Huron i and Bruce, 
and Bruce. • Jo
In the matter of tVilliam Ed*n, an In

OUR NEW FALL STOCK
is now being daily received, and 
we hope by Monday, lOlh inst., to 

be able to show to our friends and cus
tomers one of the most complete as
sortments of Staple and Fancy Dry 
Goods in Goderich. ’

D. KERR, JR., &CO.
Glasgow House, 5th Sept., 1866. w24

vine, of ftinmla, 1 IN THE COUNTY 
unty of Huron, j COUtfT of the Unit- 

of the United )vd C'-umit-s of Huron

COLONIAL HOUSE.
—««««/—

Tailoring & Outfitting Depai'tment
'PHfci Subscriber begs to inform Ids many fustomers ftnd the public generally that hu keeps 
*■ constantly on hand the largest variety and best selection of

English, Scotch, French, Swiss & German Tweeds,
IN TIIE COUNTIES. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
ENGLISH, FRENCH & GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

CASSIMI5HKM & DOESKINS,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BEAVER A N D PILOT OVERCOATINGS

OVERCOATINGS OF ALL OTHER DESCRIPTIONS.
Having secured the services of

Mr XL CARR, oa OUTTHTl,
he is prepared to execute nil orrt.-is with promptitude, ait1 in u style unsurpassed hy any 
MANUFACTURER in this PROVINCE, Cities n t e.ixepted. Try him and nalisf, your- 

selves. A perfect tit guaranteed in ever? ill-lance.
Constantly on hand the LARGEST STOCK and L ATEST STYLES in

Gentleman’s Outflttings of Every Description !
AMEKiCAN MONEY taken at the highest rate.

Chas E. Archibald.
Goderich, Àûgust 22nd, 1866. aw 103

COLONIAL HOUSE
K00P SKIRTsTbOOP SKIRTS!
'THE largest variety in Town ai prices 

defy competition. .
CHAR. K. ARCHIBALD. 

Goderich An uat 22i.d, 1866. swl ‘3

HURRAH mm FRONT
THE Subscriber having opened out in the 

premises lately occupied lit U. à O. F. 
STEW ART, Corner of Hamilton btreet. 
Market Square, with a lull ussurimeiit of

FAMILY GROCERIES,

LIQUORS
OF ALI-tKINM,

READY HADE CLOTHING '
BOOTS & SHOES,

Ac., &c.y Ax,
would rcsprctfully solicit a «haro of Public 

PatroiiHge.
TERMS CASH, or Produce taken in ex 

change.
■Call and coin|iare Prier* before purchasing 

ebcwbeiti.
John Douglas.

Godorieh, 20* li Au^int, 1866. w30

Farm to Let.
PAUM to Trot in the Township of Cult 
” for n tarin of llvo yeura, I e-ng curonos^d 
ol Lots No 8 and V, Concesenn 4 with'about 
05 acres of vlearinir. well fenced, nnd a large 
creek jun.itng through lot 8. There is « 
good LOG HAHN and LOG HOUSE upon 
the place, there bus been 20 -u r ■« cleared 
this present Summer, nnd the tenant Will have 
the ruin to it from and uf t-r ocpteintior 
1867. the farm is near tho thriving Village 
of TEESWA TEH, «here the o is a go.*d 
Grist It 111 and a Market for all kinds of 
Pioducu. Applv to

MUS. JOHN CAMPBELLr 
or. the premise!

-, , < ALEX: GIBSON,Lxecutors, j Jo;|N MAltm,
Aujtist 21th, 1666. w.H 3w

fir Salt tteq 6r Cut,}
fpHK preffitas now occiipk jh, tK. opd.r ' 
* signed, in the Village of Mailli:i du»lty 

quarter of s ihiîe from the Salt WttL* 
-----acre and • quarter tof food on thi wdu
hill, beautifully situuted, cuirmnndi.ig » view 
of the Riyer Maitland and the burbor, 
a comfortable cottage, Vi’heiv are two wells' 
ot good water. Also a neletlfvi» of ébott* 
fruit trees.' - „ t

For particulars apfi^jii jgfjgnwf to

or ut the Signal « 6<r- . 
Goderich. July 14, l£06 _ ____»25tf

EVERY LOYAL MAW SHOULD HAVE h
KlI!K-AHMt

Bit 1er,' Muskets, & Eev'ôlver*

FOR BALE
AT SEARLE & DAVIS'S'
A GOOD ENFIELD RIFLE,

With Bayonet the su foe ns fletd by the

TOR BIX DÔLIABS * JflFlt Cjuris.
Cups and Cartridges to suit them at f2 79 

per hundred.

PRUSSIAN MUSKETS WlTfi VAl' 
ONET,

Smocth bore, will also make gcod Shot Gups, 
FOB Font DOLLARS A FIFTY CENTS.- 

Parties clubbing together in twenties wi»f 
he allowed a discount by sending on tite mo
ney and mdi ra immt diaUily, as the demand 
is large nnd the putt s will advance.
METALLIC CARTRIDGES FOB RIFLE» 

OK PfSTOLSy
Al HO,

HENRY'S SIXTEEN SHOOTERS 
for $45 to $60

The best in America, for tele af

SEARLE <t DAVIS’S
AT THE STOVE AND TIN SHOP. WON 

OF THE LARGE KETTLE .RASE .
MW, CLINTON. Jggt

nsolvent Act of 1864,
In th* matter at HWiiiiw LiuU. ej tk€ 

Filings of CHt.ion, tit tAe County of 
Huron, un Insolvent.

THE Creditor» of the Immlvent arc itotiflttf 
that he lias made un A**ignhitlni ol uis ve- 

Inte end elk-vl*, under the at«ive Art, to me. tho 
undersigned Asttignet*, and they are rvquiied tty 
furiiirili me, within two month* Iroui this liale,; 
wi h their claim*, vpovilym* the sveuiHy tlhiy 
hold, if any, imd the vain* ul it; n nil if nvav/ 
•.luting the Ikel ; thu whole attc*tvd tinker path y 
with the vouvlter* in support ol sueh elaimrfr 

t).«ted at UtKlerieh in the County el IlfoW 
this Thirty first day of August, I»ti6.

a. POLLOCK,'
sU thfieial As^urnee lur H.fttf

Y. ELWCOD,
___ Pulieilor tor Insolvent'. , . .

STRAYED
J1ROM lot No. 2, con. 2, E. D., Township 

of C dborne, about the later pert of 
May lust, 12 sheep—6 old ewes. 1 old ram. 
these are marked with n hole in the right Mr f 
3 ewe lambs. 1 wether lamb, 1 ram lamb, 
with a long tail ; all the others have their 
tails cut short. Any pci soil giving suc-lr 
information at Benmtllar'e Mills off will lvu<r 
to their recovery, will be suitably rewaidedy 
or by letter tv

WILUAM ELLIOTT*,
BeumHiar'i p. o.- 

Sept. 4. fPGC. w32 .If

THE tillElT ENGLISH KEMEDI
SIR JAMES CLARKES 

Celebrated Female Pills. 
I’rrpared from a preecription of Sir J.x 
Clarke,Al.D.,Physician Extraordinary 

to the Queen.

ThifMnvaliiable medieine is unfailin? in the 
cure ot all 'Ih>«c pauilui and d;iogerous diseases 
io winch Ihe female constitution, is suhject. It 
mmlcrates all excess and removes all obstructions, 
and a speedy cure may be relied on

TO MARRIED LADIES
it is pei-uliarly Mined. It will, in a short time, 
bring on ihe monthly nmod with regularity.

Each lKittle, price One Dollar, beers the Gov
ernment Stamp of Great Britain to prevent coun-

CAUTIOX.
These Pill» should not 6» taken Infernale» dit ring 

the PIP SI THREE MO IS’l US of Preg. 
nancy, at they ure sure to hrtng on Miscar
riage, but at any other firm they are safe.
In all cases of Servons mid Spinal A flections, 

Pams in the Back and Limbs. Fat urne on slight 
exertion, Palpitation rf the Heart, Hysteric* and 
Whites, these Pills will effect a cure, wher nil 
other means have failed ; and altlumeh n power
ful remedy. do not cue tain iron, calomel, null-' 
monv, or anything hurtful to t lie constitution.

Full directions in the iramphlet around each 
package, which should Ire carefully pre erved. 

Sole agent for the United State* and Canada*, 
JOB MUSES, Rochester, N Y- 

N. B.—$1.00 nnd six po-tape stamp*, enclosed 
to any authorised agent will insure a bottle con
taining fitly Pills, l»V return mail:

NORTH UUP k LYMAN,
Newcastle, (1. W., general 

agent for Canada, 
tip Sold in Goderich by Parker 5c Cattle and 

F. Jordan ; Gardiner or Co., Bayfield ; James 
Benlhum, Borer ville ; J. Pickard,'Exeter ; J.H- 
t ombe, vlinton , E. Hickson, Seaforlh, and all 
Medicine Dealer*. w3f«-lv

ON Saturday, the 10th day of November 
mxtwjhe uiidcrsigncd will apply to the 

•fudge of the said Court fur fc discharge under 
the said Acts. .
- Ihrtcd at Goderich, this 31st day of August 
A. D., 1866.

- WILLIAM EDEN. 
TOMS A MOORE.

Sc lie it (us for lusolvcut. «33 2w

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the Mailer of llobcrt Campell an In 

snlrent.
rrill*. Creditors of the Insolvent are notified 
*• that Iu has made an Assignment of his 

estate ond effects, under the above Act to me, 
theundersignsd Ahsi^nee. nnd tiny are re
quired to furnish me, within two months from 
this date, with their claims, specifying tMè* 
security they hold, if any, and the Vuiui* of it ; 
and if none, elating the fact ; the whole at 
tested under oath, with the vouchers in sup
port ot such claims.

Dated at Goderich, in the County of Huron, 
this 24th day ot August. 1866.

S. POLLOCK,
w33 2w Assignee.

SCH00LN0TICF.
’ANTED a first-class male teacher, to 

tench in School Section, No. 3, Wnw- 
anosh, for the year 1867. Applications will 
be received up to Monday. 15th da? of 
October, 1866, when the applications will bo 
opened and n teacher chosen. Applicants to 
state the salary they will teach for. None 
need apply unless holding first-class certifi
cates, nnd certificate of good moral character. 
Apply to William Durnin, trustee, if by letter 
prepaid, to Dungannon p. o.
r . WILLIAM DUKNIN,

trustee.
Wawaucsh, August 30th, 1866. w33 5t*o

WA

Among the most important of modern medical 
direoverie* stand* ibe 

U AN ADI XN PAIN DESTROYER 1 
As a Family Medicine, it is well and favorably 

known, relieving thousands from pains in the 
Side* Back and head .Coughs, Colds, Sore throat, 

Sprains, Bruise*, Cramp* in tire Stomach,
' C notera morbus,Oveentery, Bowel com

plaints, Burns, Scald*, frost Bites,
&c., &e., fire.

The CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER has 
now been before the public for a length o time, 
and wherever use*4 is arell liked, never failing 
ii. a single irstame to give permanent relict when 
timely used, and we have never known m single 
case of dissatisfaction where the directions have 
been property followed ; but, on thu contrary, all 
are delighted with its operations, and speak in 
ihe highest terms of its virtues aud magma I ef
fects.

We speak from experience to this matter, hav
ing tested it thoroughly, and therefore those who 
are suffering from any of the complaints for 
which it i* recommended may depend upon its 
being a Sovereign Remedy.

1 he s*tonishing efficacy of the Canedian Pain 
Destroyer in curing the diseases fur which it is 
recommended, and its wonderful success in sub
duing the torturing gaies of Rheumatjsm, ai d in 
relieving Nervous A flections* entitle it to a lush 
rank in the list ol remédié* for these complaints, 
orders are coming m from Medicine Dealers in 
all pert» of lhetmgnlry lef further soppHea, and 
each testifying as to the :

JOHN HARRIS
having puivhaeed at an

EMmÏÏUS REDUCTION"fuTCASH,
troim the Officiel Assignee at Hamilton, the en

tire block-in trade ln’ivngingto the Estate of

Jolan Fair cb Co.,
.s now* prepared to oiler to the public

IMMENSE BARGAINS
in every department in

IlUY GOODS, GROCERIES, MANTLES, 

MILLINERY, HATS, CAPS, kc , 4c.,

BONNETS.
beautiful Hair and Straw Bonnets will lie almost

GIVEN A WAY!!
Very large additional purchases of

HEW STOCK
IN DOTH

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES,
nrc just now tieina received, nmoncst which may 

be mentioned especially.

Factory Cottons
from 8 to 20 cents p«*r yard, including ubont a 
1000 yard* of tfie ctlcbratc.l Lyijfcter Mills “ Can

ada .make.”
BLEACHED COTTONS
. . from 10 to 25 cent* per yard.

Striped ShirtiiMrs Scarlet Flannel*, White Flan
nels. Far.cv Flannel*, Bob liny - do., Mnildcr 
Prints, Black and Colored Coburg*, Black and 
Colored. Lustre*, French Meruioe*, French de 
Laines, Towelling*. Table Linen, and a large 

aseortintnl of

Nice New Fall Dress Goods.
HOOP SMUTS of every description!

tar Sheeting, Bagging, Bale» ol Canada 
Seamless Bags, Very Cheap!

Bales ol Canada

COTTON WARP,
Beaver Mills, fire., Very Cheap !

THE LONDON
Coiiebcial College
IS THE OLDEST, BEST LOCATED AND 

prufticiilly conducted Commercial Col
lege in British America. The system of

AC1DAL BUSINESS TBAINING
pursued is unequalled for efficiency and 
practical application to the various avoca
tions of real life.
ms r%A /ia n -h a Hogshead* ol Muscovado Sugar, Very Cheap.The Staff of Professors

Cherts and Hu If Chests of Young Hyson, 
Souchong and other leas, Very Cheap! 
Tobacco, Vinegar, Seed*. Salt, bnuli, Spices, 

Coflee, ficc.

GROCERIES!!

( .universal satisfaction it

Tta Csnsdns Vein Destroyer nerrt reiN to 
give immediete relief. A irmedicme dealers keep 
it. Physicians order and use it ; aud no family 
will be without it after once trying it.

Price only S5 cents per nutt e.
Ail orders should be addressed to

NORTH! .IP fie LYMAN, 
Newcastle, C. XV., 

General Agent for Canada. 
g3-gold in Godench by Parker St Cattle aad 
Jordan ; Gardiner A Co.. B*>field; James 

v Pickard, Exeter; J. H.

are mere nnmerous and better qualified than 
can be found elsewhere in the Province.

The Expeuse of taking the 
Csurse is much less than 

si asjr other sltatUr 
isstltutlss.

The price of Scholarships for Full Business 
Course (time unlimited) purchased before 
let of December next, will be *25, after that 

ae 635.
For circular or other information address 

the Principal.

Several First - Class Teachers
mar secure * remunerative employment by 
addressing the andersigned • with stamp to 
prepay return postage,

j. w. JONES,
Principal of London Commercial 

College, London, C, W. 
September 10th, 186.4. «33

In commencing BUSINESS the Subscriber liege 
most respectfully to announce to the

INHABITANTS OF GODERICH,
and the surrounding country that the principle, 

will be

CASH OR PROnUCF,
and every effort will be mtide to act!

GOOD GOODS, CHEAP!!
Inspection is solicited on the part of mtendj 

ing buyers.

JOHN HARRIS,
G—lerK'J>1 August 10/J666. «**»•*

Insolveht Act of 1864-
In the Matter of ANDREW DO NOG H, ol 

the Town of Goderich, in the County ol 
Huron, an Insolvent/ —

1'HE creditors of the InsoK-ent lire notifietl that 
he haw made a-i Assignment-ol hi* ertu'e mid 

elf. el*, • mier the itbuve Aet, t’i me, the niuler- 
Mgneil Assignee, and ihev aie requiitd to thriiinfi 
me, within two in.mili- from tin* dale, with their 
daim», hpeeifÿ'ir.g the security they hold, it uuy, 
mill the value «.fit ; Und if none, Mating Ihe fuei> 
the wl»'ole «Vested under oath, with the vouvliei» 
ill *U|'|»oit olsut hclaims. - 

Dated at Coderich, in the County cl Hiirou, 
this tweuty-eignlh «lay of August, A. D ,

8. POLLOCK,
O.iieiui Assignee for 11. and B.

J. B. GORDON,
Solieitor tor Insolvent. , w32-2m

EBUCATlON

MISS HAMILTON begs to intimate that 
she will open « UOAUDING mid DAY 

SCHOOL for the Education of Young La
dies, on the first <>f October- Instruction 
will le given in French, German and Music, 
ns well us the more elementary brunches o! 
Education. Miss If. will give B|ieci»l atten
tion to lit* comfort of those intrusted to her

Terms moderate and paid in advance. B< - 
fore removal it quarters notice will be re 
qtiircd. Fur Testimonials' und Prospectuses 
apply to

MIS HAMILTON,
Cattibria Rovl

Gtderith, .August 28th, 18G6. w31 fit*

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In t he matter of John Hut her ford, un 

lu8olcent.

THE creditors of the Insolvent are notified 
to meet at the law office of J. Y. Et wood, 

iu the Town of God« ri h, on Friday, the .'uh 
day of October, A D , 1-806, ut Two of tin 
clock in the afternoon, for the public ex 
amination of the Insolvent, and for the pur 
pose of ordering the affairs ot the estate gen
erally.

Dated at Goderich, this third day of Sep 
lumber, A. D., 1866.

S.PCLLCX'K,
w33 2t Oillvinl Assignee for 11. it B

FARM FOR SALE.
HIE firm known ax “bharp’a ” lot 

eon. b. Col borne, Must DSision, TOOT 
ncres, 60 cleared} Log houffe nnd frame 
torn. Soil good. About 7 miles front 
Goderich. A large stream runs through the* 
property filled with speckled trout.

Apply fo
JOHN HaLDA!*, Jr.,.GotfericB,

>r ALEX. LEITH. Barrister, Toronto. 
Goderich. 1 Sept. 1866. 0 32 6^/

r gr°

•

SrOrS

0Q n® i

JP y. O PRIE TOKt
Of Saw Mill*, Woollen Mills. Flour 
Grist Mi Is, Paper Mills, Tbt-sHiig 
hince, Foundries and Muvhitio Shops, 

Ac.. Ac?,

Use the Lubric Oil!
XAXt rscTvero nr i s : |

BLANK BOOKS, is tne test a.id Cheapes
ÂFull Assorlmsrl of nil styles and s:xns of 

BLANK BOOKS, utsdu of best Eng 
lisb potier, comprising
DAY BOOKS*" LEDGERS.

JOURNALS, CASH BOOKS,
MINUIE 1IOOKS, WASTE HOOKS,

INDICES, PASS ROOKS, 
POCKET LEDGERS,

MEMORANDUM ROOKS,
POCKET DIARIES, 

nod METALLIC ROOKS, 
Very cheap for Cub.

ALSO,
Constant!, on band n large assortment of 

SCHOOL k MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
WALL PAPER, 

WINDOW SHADES. 
WRAPPING PAPc.lt,

at tho SIGSAL Bookstore 
Augost 22nd, 1866. gwlOJ

LotinCsIing Oi! io the market,
The:, is less friction with 'li e then with 

any other oil, end owing to iu .-III ll.nl body 
it smn’ler qomitiiy is consumed. While on 
the other It—tit]

IT NEVER CUMS !
but rone eweet, and keeps- th«* bearings and 
workibg |»arts smooth and cool.

.Sold by mort respoctuble druigista, Gener
al Merchants and Oil Dealers iu the cooi .ry. 

Ask for tho
Brantfori lubric Oil tieepiny’s Oil.

JOHN U. STRATFORD,
Manager.

Bwftlfcrd, July 3. H66. w>ff

NOTICE.
1llti Partnership heretofore existing m the 

Town nt GoUeiii’b, u viler the My I* ot 
STORY A; DAVIS, uas been di*olved by tuuluaf 
eonaenlw

WILUAM STORY,
utitmoi: norman DAVr^.

Goderich, 27t h J uly,• I Sv5. ' S7w-sw95

All Promissory Noter and Amounts belonging 
to the late tirm have Wen plnv« U in theSuleeri# 
lier** ham!» for collet lion ; litMunu Tl paÿmvuf 
must be made,

J. B. GORDON,
Barrister, tec. 

Goderich, 27th July. tb66, 27wswtiA
In rolerence to the above it may be stated lha#

OLD STORY
ly still on tie truck, and will rem am in tire build
ing at vreevnt occupied until liis ire» shop in 
completed, lie b rvny returns'll * sincere tnnnkv 
In lire friend* aud customers w ho have tor 24 
ivarscxi- nded their custom v> bis shop, an.f 
Hopes still to merit it«coatmuan>-e<

wm. sTonv.
Codorieh. August !. IRfib. w»27

G. N DAVI8
UANU FACTURER AND DEALER IN

Siovc*. I'lougbs and Casting* ol every de- 
iTiptiou. Till,Copper «ml Sheet Iron Wsrt.af 

ho Market Stove Depot, Market Square, Goder

, COAL OIL,
KJtoGtHiiOil Lanins,tec. Old Iron,Cop* 

per, Brass, Ungs W oolPairings and Sheepskin# 
taken in cx*lisng*. f7lt

Tenders Wanted.

TENDERS eceomptmicd bv Flan* and.Fpevi- , 
heat ioIis w ill tu* revet veil bv the undeiMKt.i d 

Connu it tee, tip to I of> lock, F. M , <»l tire foth 
-tptcmlwr next, to hui d « W'e*lr>su Chun h «t 
\\ I'kmiHih4» Cvrnen, INnhrii It ’I tiwii-lup. j he 
hutl'inf to be capable 11 reeling al. uf 2C0 per-* 
>on*, mid to cost $.>0ti 'l«-in>N ot t ayhii in one- 
hull when « ompk ied, tjiv rciiiHiht'cr iti one year 
fu-m time ol list pa fun til. The w-htde lobe* 
fompletetl on oi before the 1st I'rttStlvf next —
1 heCuniliiitlcc reservetnv right tun jeel any r 
nil, m part nr in w hole.

JAS UILKIASON.TIIOS WOODS, 
SNM.Vel.LAN, GEO VO*. 

l*ort< r’sllill I*. O., A114 58, I.M* »iw2t
fOhd
Mu-
*'«■>

Notice.

SEALED Tt-i dei# will be toyeived bv Jhd 
^ undersigned until Wednesday the 2CÜ1 
September, pro*., for theU«livery ot iso 
Coids of WOOD at the Gaol in Goderich, V0 
Cords to be dry wood and V0 green. The . 
woud must be all made of hurdwoed timber 
free from knots and backlog», four feel long 
and be delivered a* follows, %iz 

The dry wood before the first <foy iff J an
uary next, In otiuiitifiea of not leas than 30 
cords pel- month during the Months of Octo
ber, November, ami December, and the 
green wood before the tiist day of Apnl
' *’Xt.

Two Solvent en ret let will bo required for 
the due completion of the Contract Thd 
lowest ur any tender way not be accepted no- 
' 1 satisfactory.

PETER ADAMSON, 
Countier Clerk H.i B.- 

Goderich, August 29th, 1866. *1231

Insolvent Act ot lbtre. Insolvent Act of 1864.

STRAYED or Stolen ! from lire im-losure in 
Goderich, Aug. 30m, a Uack (brownish 

black) rtmre pony—4 ye is old past, with «mall 
star in forehead, also» Uatk bay mare 3 years old 

1st. with narrow white strip in hirehead. Any

Swon giving or sending information to the un- 
reigned whereby ihey or either of them rosy be 
obtained will be liberally rewarded. Address.

J.À. L1VING8TON,
w33 3t* Ccdericb C. W.

Goderich, Septal I, ISbÇ.

bwMsqwerthing, bet tb* wl<" ™
warn we bJftTLbe «£*• SiTiSjS! 
of Ita MkaltT of teOinfi, nnfl the we «n

applifavions for, the Government 10*0 
a, to Wsdnwdn,, had fesetad to sboutoxn 
niixtox of dollnro, nsetlj on, filth of the
-hole amonot required to meet the demands •; jorj*n ; Gardiner A 

rincial Excbeoeer. There *re , Bentham, Kogervilk; J.
natfanil US Wirimt FOC Bf P*k 1 Wl *®

ZTZunm ^WntaStta Tsr, osxt Son-

on the Provincial Excbeq 
™t n few dap left before the lee» toll 
withdrawn fro» the mnrkel.

Combe. Clisroo | E. Hjexaaa, —tta, sod si. 
Medicine Dealer». .witifira

In the matter of Joseph Proctor of the 
Tountnip oj t odench in the County of 
Ilurçn, un Insolvent

at HE Creditors oithe Insolvent ate notified that 
lie has made uu Assignment ol tus estate ard 

effenl*. tinder ihe above Act, tu me the under 
signed Aawg utv, and they ate requutNl to lurmih 
me, wnbiti iwu months from ih'» dale, with their 
claims, specifying the ewjtnty they bold, it any, 
and the value of it ; sud if none, stating the fact ; 
the whole attested, under oath* with the vuuctier* 
iii support of such clauus- 
. Dated at Goderich io the County of Huron this 

fln. day ol SspUtelM.
w3S Sw Official Atti|wi tor ilutun te Breve

In the matter cf Peter O'Roerke, of the 
Town of Goderich, lu the Comity of 
Huron, an Insolvent.

THE Creditors of Ihe Insolveht are n(hW 
that he has made an Assignment vl hisi-etafo 

and eth'Cts, u.alvr I ho above. Act, |o me. lie un
dersigned Assiguti»’ aad tbey « è irquiml to for
ms me, within two oouths ftam low datai wit» 
their clatins, spevilying the security hoy hoM, 
Miry, and the value of it j and il uuue. sluing ik. 
fault the whole ettfotad under ^wih, witS U*s 
v.iirhersm support of auchc aioM. 

lilted at Goderich ia tH Couety at Mur A Ihi# 
Md.,ofdV-ta.,MRLUJCS>
wit CSUM A«.«te L< U.tete


